
OPEN UP THAT DOOR
Two items of news appearing in this newspaper last week pre 

sent to the peison following the public's business in Torrance « 

thought which might be th« key to future progress of the 

community.
The first was the statement of Superintendent of Schools J. H. 

Hull backed by the City Board of Education, that the schools are 

going to be 'operated on the "open book policy," with all records 

 nd Information ready for the scrutiny of the public at all times.

The other is the revelation that requests for financial data asked 

of the City Clerk's office have gone unheeded for months.

The city gove.'ftment started the year "broke,", according to 

pronouncements. Immediately, registered warrants were necessary 

and several methods of increasing the revenue of the city applied.

One is the tales tax, another was an increase in the tax rate, a 

third a new license ordinance. A fourth was "parking meters," 

rejected by popular demand as unnecessary.

The year is nine months old, and still no budget has been 

announced.
The people want to know: "How do we stand?"

How much money has been received from the County Tax 

Collector's office? What was the distribution of that money? 

How much has been taken under the new license ordinance, the 

sales tax?
How much have we out in registered warrants? How much 

money is there in the bank? How are tf.e departments spending, 

no budget having been adopted? How much money have we 

spent this year?
Thit is the public's business; everything that goes on in the 

City Hall is the public's business, and every book, every file, 

report, communication and document should be available to 

the public for inspection all th« time.

The City Clerk and the Citv Council merely are custodians 

for the people of Torrance, of trie funds, records and documents 

of public business.
These things should be brought out ikto the open, and in .so 

doing, the city government can regain the confidence of the 

people. By so doing, it would be passible to float a bond 

issue for that much-needed fire station.

Secrecy has no place in the City Hall. Information requested 

should be available.
For the sake of the progress of Tqrrance, restore confidence 

in city doings. "Open up that door."
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forrance Loses EICamino 

I.C. as Pressure Groups 

Hlike Price on Alondra Site

JOINT BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING . . . Pictured above are members of the Torrance City 

Board of Education and Periy Elementary District Board of Trustees in c joint meeting Thursday in 

Perry school. Pictured, left to right, are J. H. Hull, Torrance superintendent of schools; Mrs. Grace 

W. Wright   and Mrs. Evelyn Carr, members of the Torrance city board; E, W. Ingrum, assistant 

Torrance school superintendent; Dr. Howard A. Wood, president of th* Torrance board; W. C. Gra 

ham, Perry trustee; George P. Thatcher, of the Torrance board; Gordon Mann, chairman at Perry; 

Ray Reel, principal at Perry school and J. M. Clotworthy, clerk of the Perry board. (Torrance Herald 

photo.) '

THE FIRST FRUITS
An audience of some 500 Torrance area residents gathered in 

Torrance high school auditorium Friday night to hear the first pub 

lic concert of a group of musicians who ere-destined, due to 

popular acclaim, to become a community band "prthy of public 

support either through the City's music fund * through the 

newly formed Torrance City School District's music departments.

The presentation, by Torrance Area Youth Band, consistir.g of 

three groups from beginners to advanced musicians, was a revela 

tion to many who had heard of the band and of the plucky grpup 

of cititent who joined forces to beep the work going after or- 

ganiiational support failed,
Under the batcfi of James Van Dyck, the young musicians 

exhibited with seasoned enpcrtness the fruits of a year's training 

marked with frequent hardships brought ab9ut by failure of the 

community to understand the worthwhile work which had been 

undertaken. ' .

But now they have heard and seen the band, and those in 

th* auditorium of the high school Friday night were an appreciative 

audience.
There should be nothing, to stop their progress to the end th<_t 

regular concerts might be presented for the cultural advancement 

of th* cornrnqnity. . The wort It   foundation 'upon which school 

bands may be built to fill ttw lad that has been so noticeable, 

"particularly at athletic events. It it the groundwork for a com- 

rruln'riy bjnd which may be presented at patriotic occasions.

The band and th* citiians who are its backers are to be 

congratulated.
Let the way be found that a subsidy may remove some of the 

obstacles blocking its progrcsi.

SOUTHWEST TORRftHCE WILL 
GET 211 NEW HOMES IN BIG 
$2,000,000 DEVELOPMENT

Another $2,000,000 home development project I* about to be 

undertaken In Torrance, the California Nevada Properties, Inc., ' 

having taken out application* fur building permits for 211 tnree 

bedroom home* which total that amount In value.

The development will be looted on tract 10306, In the ex 
  Hreme southwest part of Tor- 

' ranee, between Hollywood Rivi 
era and Palos Verdes Estates, 

contract for the construe- 
and subdivision Improve 

ments has been awarded Had 

dock Engineers, Ltd.
City Engineer O. M. Jairf said 

hat the start of the develop 

ment is awaiting only dedlca 

Ion of streets to the City of 

Torrance along an unsubdlvided 

area which some of the lots face, 

'his Is being required by the 

P. H. A. which otherwise has 

Slanted full approval ,to the 
ract.
The tract has been In consider 

able litigation throughout the 

ears, and Rudolph Mayer, said 
o be one of the owners, was 

nvolved recently In a court 

action brought by the Avalon 

Corporation. This was settled. 
At the time Mayer first an 

nounced his development, it was 
said that provision would be 
made for a school site and a

Torrance And TRIAL OF LAWSUITS TO HOLD
Perry Boards SCHOOL PROPERTY SET FOR
In Joint Meet MAY 11N SUPERIOR COURT

Members of the Torrance City 
Board of Education and trustees 
of the Perry School District met 
in 'joint session at the Perry 
school on Thursday evening.

In a meeting arranged by Ray 
Reel, 
fiordo
Perry board, the group gathered 
for dinner in the school cafeteria 
and discussed joint problems re 
garding the transfer of the Pei

principal at Perry, and 
Mann, chairman of the

district
School District. 

Perry has an average daily at

Torrance City Board of Education has secured a preliminary 

restraining order against the Lo* Angeles Board of Education 

to prevent them from moving bungalows and selling real estate 

within the limits of the new charter City of Torrance.

Trial of the Torrance Board of Education's complaint In 

intervention with that of City*  
Judge John A. Shidler, acting 
as a taxpayer, who similarly se 
cured a restraining order against 
Los Angeles, has been set for 
May 1 on the master calendar

City of. the Superior court, depart 
ment No. 1. It will be assigned 
mmediately and the trial will

tendance of 175 -students and the 
school Is located on a seven-acre 
site on Prairie ave., near 182nd 
st. The district also owns an 
other seven-acre tract in the 
area.

The use of Perry district 
funds to finance the operation 
of Torrance City School,District 
until July 1 was discussed. The- 
County School office ha» ruled 
that this is a legal procedure.

J, H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools, and E. W. Ingrum, as 
sistant In charge of business, at 
tended the session with Dr. How 
ard A. Wood, president of the 
Torrance board, and members.

proceed at once, S, V. O. Prit- 
:hard, attorney representing 
both the. Torrance City Boaid of 
Education and Judge Shidler, 
told the local board. 

Likewise, It was pointed out,

brought by the Culver City

Board of Education will be tried.

Questions of law never be
fore settled In the courts will
be decided, It Is pointed out.
One Is section No. 18742 of the
Education Code which reads:
"When any territory with-
drawn from a school district
pursuant to this code contain*

Torrance V.F.W. 
Officers Attend 
Mass Obligation

Many Torrance members of 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars 

participated Sunday in the Rose 

Bowl, Pasadena, when officers 

of the various Southland posts 

were Installed In a joint mass 

ceremony.
Included among those who aa- 

aumed the obligations of office 

are Vern Coll, new commander 

of Torrance Post No. 3261; Bob 
Relstab, senior vice commander; 
Al Widner, Junior vice com 
mander; O. Palmer, quaitcrmaa- 
ter; Bob Evans, chaplain; Abe 
Levtne, pout advocate, and Jim 
Lochrldge, post surgeon.

County council delegates in 
clude B. J. Mlchela, B. Melany, 
Abe Levlne Jr. Trustees, Carl 
Marraberg, three years and 
Howard Weber, one year 

The Installing officer 
Charles P. Ash of Qlendale, state 
commander of the V.P.W. Offic 
ers of the organization's auxilia 
ries were Installed by Mrs. Es 
ther Hendrlckson of Los Ange 
les, the state commander.

Trumpeters from the Lt. Ken 
neth Bell Post 1063 of Pasadena 
opened the ceremony and were 
followed by the raining of the 
flag and the singing of the na 
tlonal anthem. Posts of the 
V.F.W., led by their respective 
colon, then passed In review.

On the reviewing stand were 
Miss Anne Patton, sister of the 
late Gen. George B. Patton, Gen 
George C. Kenney and othe 
high-ranking Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps officers.

Announcement of final plans 
for this development brings 
to 576 the number of housing
units In Torranc dually Ret
ting under way at this time 
They include Seaside Ranches, 
also In southwest Torranco. with 
166; the Kottlcr estate, at Sepul 
veda blvd., and Narbonne ave. 
with 144; Metro Construction 
Co., on Crcnshaw blvd. neat 
185th at., with 64 units. Others 
planned In North Torrance, 
soon as water is available, total 
Hnother 350 units, according to 
the city engineer.,

Jaok Pine Is planning 132 units 
In the downtown area, and Ben 
Haggott, of Seaside Ranches, 
Is launching plans for another 
150 homes.

They total 1507 new dwelling 
units proposed for Torrance.

Memorial Day 
Sites To Be 
Planned Here

Plans for a Memorial day 
service In Torrance will be dis 
cussed at a joint meeting of 
veterans organization tonight 
In the C.I.O. hall on Border, 
avenue.

The Bert S. Grassland post 
No. 170, the American I/eglon, 
Is scheduling the special meet- 
Ing for 8 p. m., and represen 
tatives of the Veterans of For- 

Vilgn Wars and Disabled Ameri 
can Veterans will attend.

This wlU be the third an 
nual Memorial day service 
which has been conducted In 
Torrance. Prior to 1945, when 
the first rite* were held here, 
local veterans participated with 
group* In other cities.

A plot In El Prado park, at 
Craven* ave., was dedicated 
to the memory of fallen war 
heroes, and the Memorial day 
c e r n m o n I e s have been con 
ducted there following a street 
parade of veterans and patri 
otic groups.

City Clerk Gets 
25th Anniversary 
Surprise Party

Approximately 35 guesto, In 
cluding city department heads 
and employees, Saturday night 
greeted City Clerk Albert H. 
BarUett wjth a surprise party. 
In celebration of the comple 
tion of his 25th year as City 
Clerk of Ton-wire.

The party, held In the sum 
mer house at Bartlett's home, 
was reported a complete sue 
ceiw, and the group presented 
the Bartletts with a radio as 
a token of ttielr esteem.

Bartlett was elected to the 
DOwiUon of City Clerk In 1022. 
and ever ilnre has hekl that 
office.

School Board 
Interviewing 
Principals

Interviewing of principal: 
the elementary schools of To 
rartee starting with the ne 
term in September, 1947, wa 
undertaken by the Torrance Ci 
Board of Education Tuesda 
night.

Candidates for the position 
at Torrance Elementary Scho 
and Pern Avenue School. wht( 
with Walteria and Perry schoo 
come under jurisdiction of t 
Torrance City School District o 
July 1, were presented by S 
perlntendent of Schools J 
Hull.

a school building, »lte or real I Tney ^j, asalst wlth th, 

property, the building or site, lection of teachers which 

together with the fixture* ready is being undertaken 

thereof, shall upon the with- Th Torrance Board of E(j 

drawal of the territory be- ication , experienclng flne 

coming effective, become the l operation tto^ univeretty tea 

property of the district of , er piacement bureaus and t 

which the territory becomes a l count schoo, offl Dr Ho 

part or the whole." . ard £ Wood, president of 

It is contended by Torrance Torrance board, explained, 

that the section became cffectivi 
upon the adoption
Charter on August - , _.   --. attendance ol 
the electors of Torrance acted that such an OIncer nls 

in their capacity as an indepcn- own saiary ln keeplng up the 

dent school district on January average daily attendance upon 

24, when they voted to affiliate, whlch state schoo, support is 

with Redondo Union High School baaed. This will run from $90 

District for secondary education to jj^j per a-(j_a 

purposes. !

At the Torrance City Board 
of Education meeting on Tues 
day night. In the auditorium 
of Torrance Elementary School, 
the board appointed Superin 
tendent of School* i. H. Hull 
a* It* representative on a 
Board of Arbitration to deter 
mine "what constitutes fix 
tures." Thl* Is In accord with 
section 18743 of the Education 
Code. Other representative* 
will be named by the Los An 
geles City Board of Education 
and the office of the County 
Superintendent of School*. 

The lawsuits to be tried start- 
Ing May 1 constitute a "dispute," 
and that section of the code 
reads, In part; "If a dispute 
arises between the governing 
boards of the two districts con 
cerned as to what constitutes 
fixtures, a board of arbitiators 
shall be appointed who shall de 
termlne what articles In a school 
building located within territory 

(Undrawn from any school die-

. ., , .. _,,, . The new superintendent
adoption of the City   recommendlng the hiring of

m August 20, and that \ ttendance officer, explain

landals Wreck 
tosbyterian 

Church Hall
Vandals entered the Com 

munity Presbyterian church at 
Lomlta Sunday night and 
caused damage estimated at 
$600, according to the sheriff's 

office.
The Rev. ,|ohn Orr, pastor, 

stated that he knew of no 
reason for the vandalism, and 
no Identification of the In 
vaders has been made as yet.

The rooms In the church 
were .literally torn apart, with 
furniture overturned, pictures 
lipped from the walls, reli 
gious literature torn up and 
scattered over the room.

Even the pulpit, containing 
a loudspeaker and .amplifier 
equipment, was damaged. 

' The Invaders also entered 
the social hall In the rear of 
the church, where a banquet 
was scheduled Monday night 
for the benefit of the Boy 
Scout building fund. Damage 
In the hall was mostly con 
fined to the kitchen.

Fingerprint and Identification 
officers from the sheriff's of 
fice investigated and went 
over the premises in the hope 
of obtaining evidence leading 
to the Identification anrl ap 
prehension of the desecratortt.

Pressure Interest, Including a chamber nf commerce Mett 

<;iry who has a record of supporting public gambling In Gar- 

ilena apparently have won their campaign against placing Kl 

Cumlno college on Aldndru park, adjacent to Torrance, It Wat

seen yesterday.
After passage of special legis 

lation in Sacramento to permit 
the Board of Supervisors to 
grant the newly formed junior 
college district 75 acres of land, 
sufficient to build the finest col- 

|lege of its type in the South 
| west at Alondra park, the Board 
I of Supervisors, at the reportej 

slstence of interests opposing 
ic focation of the college the

year.

The Board of Education mem- 
>ers will attend the meeting of 
he School Trustees Association 

Alhambra on Saturday, 
t was announced that the 

Corrance district will have the 
ull time service of Assistant 

Superintendent of Schools E. W. 
"ngrum aftor Monday when he 
.ermlnates his position with the 
Itate Department of Education 
which he has held while on leave 
from Montebello schools.

trlct are fixtures thereof, 
hoard shall consist of one

AIRBORNE DISEASE
Airborne transmission of dl 

st-ases is being studied' on the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer 
slty of California by university 
and U. S. Navy scientists.

son selected by the district from 
hlch the territory Is withdrawn 

one person selected by the dls 
trlct of which It has become « 
part, and a third person ap 
pointed by the county supcrln 
tenement of schools of the county 
In which the districts are located, 

The arbitrator or arbltra 
tors shall proceed to view anc 
examine such property, article 
equipment and fixtures as they 
are requested to pass upon b; 
the respective school districts 
and make a written finding ** 
to what property, articles, o

Five El Camino 
Board Members 
Seek Reelection

All five present board mem 
bers are candidates for electior 
to the Board of Trustees of E 
Camino Junior college set foi 
May 16.

Present board members ap 
pointed at the time the co!leg< 
was organised last fall, are N 
R. Kuhn, Manhattan Beach; Rob 
ert Russell, Redondo Beach; Mrs 
Kathleen Mumma and R. L 
Whltaker, Inglewood, and Di 
Ernest E. Lyder, El Segundc

Jurisdiction of the college. 01 
ganlzed by El Segundo, Redond 
Union and Centinela Union hlg! 
school districts, has been e> 
tended to Tonance through ar

xatlon of the Torrance higl 
school to the Redondo school.

BODSER NO. 3 IS 
COMPLETED AT 
ALONDRA PARK

Bodgcr No. 3 in the Alondr 
district, has been completed b 
the British American Oil Pro 
duclng Co. and The Texas Co

It
1600 barrel well

drilled to 9145 feet wit

Appointment Of 
Firemen May Be 
Left To County

The decision as to whethei or 
not two firemen will be ap 
pointed as regular members of 
the Torrance Fire department 
may be left up to the County 
Civil Service Board.

The two men, Eugene Held 
and Ernest Lopp, were appointed 
to the department during the 
war emergency and It was uiged 
by friends of the men that due 
to their experience and training 
during the past five years they 
be- retained on the department 
In lieu of new and Inexperienced 
recruits.

seven-inch casing set Rt 910 
feet.

N. V. RAILROADS
Every railroad running 

the, city of New York from th 
south or west has to' enter 
from the state of New Jersey.

Ho Break Seen 
In Second Week 
Of 'Phone Tie-11

ave placed a price of $3.000 an 
ere on the land originally re 
Drted as available as a "gift" 
 orr\ one taxpaylng group to 
nother.
Land adjacent to the site for 

'hieh the supervisors are saic1 
3 be asking $3,000 an acre car 
e secured for as little as $1.- 
30 an acre, or under condemns- 
Ion proceedings at possibly low- 
r figures.

The net result of the oppo 
sition of Interest* fighting the 
desires of the people of Tor 
rance, Redondo Beach, Irigle- 

,-iKxl, Huwt,horne. El Segunlo, 
Hernuisa Beach, Pale* Verde* 
and Manhattan Beach as of 
yesterday was that the tax 
payers of Gl Camlno college 
district will have to dig down 
and buy a college site at from 
$1 500 to $2000 an acre while 
the vast and undeveloped Alon 
dra park continues to stand 
vacant and a complete bur 
den on the taxpayers. 
Several sites are being consi 

dered in the district for the 
college, but the trustees, desir 
ng to*place it as near the een- 

f the vast area. 1 as possible,

It was 
that thei

agreed upon the Alondra 
-jark location as the best   

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
;haiiman of the Board of Su- 
oervisors. representing all of the 
new college district (also Gar- 
4cna. which is not in the El Ca- 
Tiino district since Gardena if 
n Los Angeles City school dis 
irict) has been a champion o' 
'.he effort to have the college 
ocated at Alondra park. He \r 
said to be continuing his drivi 

so place the institution, whicl- 
already has an enrollment of 

e 1200 students. Classes now 
are being conducted in Redondo 
Union high school. El Segundo 
and Jnglewood high schools. 

It had been hoped that t'  <  
nation could be securer' \r 
me to take advantage of th< 
fci of the government to y"'o 

vide some 20,000 square ferl of 
ic mi-permanent buildings for the 
'ollegc, which alone would rrr- 
resent an Investment of a pp. ox' 
lately $100,000.

If the rolk-gr district In 
forced by the delay brought 
about by fixing the SSOOft an 
acre price on the vacant, un 
developed property (which can 
be uxed for park or college 
purp»«-H only) to seek land 
elsewhere and IO*TK the chance 
to get the bulldlngH offered 
by the federal government, the 
uni|eeeH»nr.v cost to the peo 
ple of El Camlno college dis 
trict may run upward* of 
$400,000.
When the matter first wa; 

(Continued on P«g« 7-A)

apparent last lft(flt 
was no hope foftiM|fl 

immediate break in the tele 
phone strike which has ttodjjjta 
service in the Torrance arid 4io> 
mita area to an extent «rbj*« 
than in other surrounding are^a.

A. B. Smith, manager -at 
Torrance'- Lomlta area, 
people placing emeigent jtf^ ur- 

ills to place them oZuI 
Del-son to person sent-pald -ba 
sis as this consumes less tltfll) 
to handle the call. "The occn- 
pany regrets the inconventewb 
o the public of limited serVfp* 
n Torrance and will continue -to 

do its best to provide as,; 
service us possible," he

The manager declared ttgugft 
released for the traffic deport 
ment union in'Januaiy provided 
this group, which is largely -oojn- 
posed of operators, an average 
weekly salary of $41.56. Plant 
department men and womeir'ln 
Southern California in Jaruucy, 
which Includes installers, tone- 
Tien, maintenance men, etc.h ay- 
raged $66.94 per week. TH»« 

operators are asking for mint 
num 25 percent increase*.

Smith also pointed out thfct 
he telephone companies agree 
n general with Labor Secretary 
3chwellenbach's proposal, but 
Jiere are some clarification* and 
modifications which the compa 
nies believe are necessary and

Inauguration Of Torrance Plan 
Announced With Dollar Days
nlng and many meetings 
ous coordinated committees, the 
Merchants Division of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce an 
nounced in a full page adver 
tisement In this Issue the Inau 
guration of the Torrance Plan 
with'Dollar Days on Friday and 
Saturday, April 25 and 26. 

Practically

Service boaid here wished to re 
place the man with two other? 
from the eligible list, and that 
Held and Lopp are too old to 
take the examinations for the 

since each I* more than

equipment constitute fixture*." , Jj year* of age

Their findings are final an4| |t ia also reported that the

binding upon the districts, tha Board has given civil service

section further provides. statu* to other men In the Tor

It is anticipated that in thli ranc* department over age, and 

manner, the Torrance district i that Held had been promised

(Continued on P«9« 7-A) 'examination for such atatus.

f careful plan-^medialely, Torra
[pledged to this plan, have gom 

through their stock and reduce: 

hundreds and hundreds of Itemr 

to cost and less than cost foi 

these two great Dollar Days 
Next week you are going to d< 

some money saving shopping it 

store In Torrance we promise you bin 

Torrance has pledged to follow' gains you haven't seen in 1C

this plan to reduc 
living In Torrancr
chandlslng program which will' thi: 
be of direct benefit to the con 
sumer.

In a signed statement George 
Noonan, president of the Mer-

cost of' years."
Briefly, the Ton Plan

1. Tu

:hants Dtvlsio aid, "Torranc
merchants are determined to es 
tablish Toirancc a.s the best

Sillies Of hlKh pH'-eil MIC  !,hail

dlse.
2 To maintain the standaid o' 

quality an i style which the pul> 
lie demands.

:t To retime to pill-chase ud

shopping city in this entire south ditional merchandise from Hi 

west area. And to do this they manufacturers whose mrrchan
"out of line" with th« 

plan.are Inaugurating the Torranc' dise is
Plan, which is desUned to sweep Torran
the nation as- the most practical 4 To establish better living

suggestion ever made to reduce conditions I
the coat of living. In order to duel ion of I
place this plan In full swing Im del for the rest of the nation.

conditions in Torranci- by a IT 
duel ion of living costs as a mo

have been present** to
'.he secretary.

Public School* ~,
Week
April28-May3

Local Masonic gioups are pj»- 
oaring to join with the pubtte 
schools and Parent-Teacher ma 

ns In the observance M 
Public Schools Week.

proclamation setting MM*, 
Public Schools Week In fir- 
ranee has been Issued by 
J. Hugh Sherfcy Jr., It w^t 
nounced. "

Governor Warren has 
that during the week asalg 

ill of our citizens set -n 
time to better acquaint thajrj; 
selves with ways In which' tlily 
may take a part in the furtha* 
development of our local public 
schools."

PROCLAMATION 
W II E R K A 8, the 

Schools of Torrance .haw 
achieved a new niitnlflranee 
through the establishment of 
the Torrance City School- Dta- 
trlct by vote of th« elector* 
of the community, and,

W1IKKKAS, the condition* 
existing not only In this com 
munity but throughout the na 
tion are similar to tho*e f» 
lowlng the end of World WaV 
I when the Grand Ix>:lg« M 
Ma*on« of California rnUb- 
llshed what now ha* become 
a community affair, Public 
SchoolH Week, to awaken the 
people of California to ty 
great danger threatening th* 
public school* In the- acute 
shortage of teacher* at that 
time, and,

WHKREAK, there Ift a |r,r*«t 
present ne«x! for the people to 
lnl<rf»t Uu-nwelvt-H In the pub 
lic whooU that their know 
ledgr of the public schools and 
their problem* might aid ft 
building finer school system*, 
now, therefore, I, J. Hugh 
Hherfey Jr., Mayor of th« 
City of Torrance, California, 
do tu-reny

PIUM I.AIM the week t* 
April 2H to May S an I'ublR 
School* Week In the City ol 
TorriuiM-. ami urge all pttt 
lend, lodge*, nlube* and or 
ganization* to avail thenwelvM 
of the opportunity lu obtain 
flrat hand Information ..r their 
school* by vlilttng Uve Mchootn 
of Torranre and by conducting 
program* In oboervance of 
thl* week.

4. HUGH SHKBrKV 41- 
Mayor, City ol Torrance 

April U, 1M7.


